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Instructions for taking the test

Log on to https://bit.ly/edyst-vaagdevi  
and sign up via google with your gmail
accounts.

Note: The above screenshot is an example for representative purposes only

Test will be for 2 hours once you start 
Consists of 20 MCQ’s and 3 Coding 
Questions 

You can login anytime between 10:30
AM -6:30 PM on 10th April

https://bit.ly/edyst-vaagdevi
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Important:

1. Check I agree on the screen
2. Click Start Contest
3. Once you start the test 

(Contest), DO NOT MOVE 
Outside the tab or the 
Browser, if you do the TEST 
WILL CLOSE, and you will not 
get another attempt

All the very best!

Instructions for taking the test

Instructions for taking the test
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Important:

1. Once you start the test (Contest), if you move out of the browser, click any 
other tabs or buttons, the TEST will End and you will be disqualified from 
that test.

2. This is how an actual company placement test is conducted.

Instructions for taking the test

Note: The above screenshot is an example for representative purposes only



Edyst is an EdTech company specializing in offering a host 
of industry relevant courses for students to take up, learn 
and get ready.

We work with colleges as a training partner for students 
from year 1 to year 4 by running coding Bootcamps which 
significantly enhance the programming skills of the 
graduates through our highly engaging and immersive 
Peer-2-Peer learning methodology and platform which 
makes them industry ready.

And, with the industry as strategic talent acquisition 
partners by making it seamless and cost-effective for them 
to acquire trained graduates

Edyst is a Y Combinator incubated startup. (YC 

W19 Batch). 

Edyst was setup by industry seniors and alumni 

from IIIT Hyderabad.

www.edyst.com www.ycombinator.com

About Edyst

http://www.edyst.com
http://www.ycombinator.com


Dear Students, 

 

 

*The link for TODAYS Assessment*: *https://bit.ly/edyst-vaagdevi*  

 

,   Also attached is a pdf file  with the instruction of exam , Please read it 

once .  

 

The test link will be active from *10th April (10:30 AM - 6:30 PM)* 

Students can sign up for the test any time between the mentioned time 

period using a laptop or computer .  

 

The test is a *protected assessment*, simulating the company's 

assessment, hence students *cannot move to between tabs(no other tabs 

to be opened)*. if moved the test will be closed and no more attempts 

will be given to the students. 

 

BEST OF LUCK 


